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Coming Events / Birthdays 

8 March Phil Kettle Writing Workshop 

13 March  PSSA Regional Swimming  
  Carnival 

15 March  Milo Blast Cricket 

17 March  Super Friday (Hay)  

20 March  Debating (Deniliquin)  

21 March  Netball Gala Day (Griffith)  

28 March  Lily Plum B’Day  

5-6 April  PSSA Swimming Homebush 

6 April  Last day of school 

8 April  Booligal Sheep Races 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

________________________________________ 

ANZAC day  
It was wonderful to see the school represented at the 
annual Booligal ANZAC day service.  Ruby Jones, 
Grace McLean and Dimity McLean placed the wreaths 
on the War Memorial Hall in memory of all those who 
have served our country. It was lovely to have past 
Booligal students Pip Ireson and Tom McLean also 
present.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

________________________________________ 

Kitchen Garden  
This term’s kitchen garden kicked off with a feast!  
Using ingredients from the Autumn garden the 
students cooked spinach and ricotta gnocchi with sage 
butter sauce, basil pesto and apple crumble.  This term 
the students have been allocated a garden bed each to 

research and maintain over the winter. We look 
forward to their amazing harvest in the coming 
months.  

 

School Dates  

24 May  Mortimer Shield Griffith  

25 May  Super Friday  

29 May  UNSW Science  

30 May  Writing workshop with FC 

1 June  Cross Country Deniliquin   

  RDO 

6 June  Robotics  

7 June  Primary Girls Touch Trials (Griff)  

8 June  Super Friday 

11 June  Queens Birthday weekend 

13 June  UNSW Science  

  Writing Workshop with FC 

14 June  UNSW Writing  

15 June  RDO 

22 June  Super Friday  

29 June  RDO  

6 July   Super Friday  (Last day of school)  

The elves making presents in the Mother’s Day 
workshop 

Grace McLean, Dimity McLean, Pip Ireson, 
Ruby jones, Tom McLean , Josie Crossley 
and John Crossley  

Delicious feasting for BPS  
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BPS ended last term on a high, with our relay team 
(Lachlan Spence, Dim McLean, Max Spence & Grace 
McLean) coming 7th in the final of the Earl McGee 
relay for small schools. The team had worked 
tirelessly under the guidance of Gayle Munn and to 
make the finals was a dream come true for the team.  

While on a sporting note, the whole school 
participated in the annual  HPS cross country in Hay 
last week.  Our thanks to HPS and Mrs Houston for 
including us in the event.   

As part of our collaborative education program—this 
term we have participated in a cluster day hosted by 
Broken Hill School of the Air at Mossgiel  as well as 
working with Carrathool Public School at our 
fortnightly Super Friday’s.  The students are really 

enjoying the socialisation opportunities and exposure 
to different  learning experiences.  Dim McLean has 
also been working with HPS as part of their Creative 
Catchment Kids program .  

This term we have a number of days planned where 
we invite experts teachers to share their knowledge 
with the students. This will include Robotics with 
Vicki Kempton and Writing with Fleur Cullenward. 

A special thanks to everyone who supported the 
Booligal Sheep Races during the holidays. This is our 
biggest fundraiser of the year and the 2018 event was 
the largest on record.  

Linda Stewart, Principal 
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PSSA Swimming Championships 
On April 12, our 4 x 50m relay team competed in the 
annual  State Swimming Championships at Homebush 
Olympic Aquatic Centre.  The team each achieved a 
personal best time to qualify for the finals in against 36 
other P6 (under 25 students) Schools in the Earl 
McGee Relay.  The team of Lachlan Spence, Grace 
McLean, Max Spence and Dim McLean finished 7th in 
the final .  The team never dreamed they would make 
it to Homebush more then the finals so they were 
thrilled by every part of the journey. They had worked 
extremely hard under the expert coaching of Mrs 
Gayle Munn—learning the great life lesson—”you reap 
what you sow”.  A big thanks to Mrs Munn, Mrs 
Stewart and the parents for all your support of the 
team.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Flying Fruit Fly circus 
BPS students were delighted to travel to Mossgiel to 
catch up with their friends from Hay SOTA, Broken 
Hill SOTA and Clare Public School for a recent cluster 
day. The students participated in a day of circus 
activities run by the Flying Fruit Fly Circus. Students 
learnt how to build a human pyramid, trampolining 
skills, skipping, juggling and other circus skills.  
The students enjoyed a delicious lunch provided by 
Broken Hill School of the Air. Our thanks to all the 
organisers for including us in this great day out.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The relay team ready to start in the final of the relay at 
Sydney Olympic Park. 

Dusty Plum at FFC  Hoola Hoop action from Dim 

Lily, Ruby & Hope create a pyramid watched 
on by Lachy and Dim Big trip to the city for the relay team 
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Cross Country  
BPS students recently competed in the Hay Public 
School annual  Cross Country Event which was 
recently held at Bushy Bend. The new location was a 
real thrill for the runners.  A big thank you to Mrs 
Houston and her team at Hay Public School for 
inviting us to join the run. Thanks to our parents who 
took the children in and helped out on the day. Dusty 
Plum showed his early from by running in the 8/9 
group and flying around the course. Results were as 
follows:  
Ruby Jones (10th), Lilly Plum (9th), Max Spence (9th), 
Grace McLean (4th), Hope Job (9th), Lachlan Spence 
(3rd) and Dim McLean (4th). All of the runners have 
qualified to compete at the next level, the regional 
Cross Country to be held on Friday 1 June in 
Deniliquin.  

Life Education Van 
All students recently attended a session in the Life 
Education Van learning about respecting each other , 
making healthy lifestyle choices and making good 
friends.  

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Super Friday 
Our first Super Friday for the term was jam packed 
with activities as we joined the growing Carrathool for 
some special Mothers Day STEM classes.  Under the 
guidance of Mrs Headon the students made, Bath Salts 
using Epson Salts, food dye and essential oils and then 
displayed them in jars. The students also created jelly 
Soaps mixing gelatine, baby soap, essential oils and 
water and food dye before placing them in moulds to 
set in the fridge.  From all reports the Booligal 

mothers were thrilled with their gifts. Our thanks to 
HPS for the use of the Kitchen Garden kitchen.  
The students also participated in their regular music 

Watch that kid fly! Dusty Plum chewing up the Cross 
Country Course 

Meghan Foggo and Hope Job enjoying the new course 

Max , Ruby, Lily and Dusty learning 
about teamwork by making the 
shape of an E. 

Bend it like Beckhom...or Lily 


